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The. Sanctum Uviled.
AS FT SEEMS IT MUJST RE.

(ENTLR firiouiS "Globe" manager gnershit.g his te! . Ré roars for
Editor, zoho approaches trembling).

MÀNAc.r.-Fellow, iiustantly write me an article saying that the
l>rotectionists want to place a tarif' on coal, and that thse poor workman,
who uses four tons ycorly, wilI1 be charged three dollars therefor. Write,
I say 1

EDITOR (sioeriinf.-3ut, Sir, the fact is they only %vont a tariR' on
the bituminous con , such as Nova Scotia has. Tise workmnan uses
harci coal. What is proposed te le placed under tariTf is soit coal,
which flot the workman but the factories, use.

MANAGER.-Wretch, dare ta argue, and I tclcgraph for a new
erlitor! Write it, 1 say. What does the workman know? Write!
Fiends! Furies! Brimstone! Sulphur! Destruction! Write!

<Editor rushes to write, and the above extraordi<sry stistemnt
appears in f lus weck's GLOBE).

Latter Frrom a ]Practitinor.
Ta ilic )Edior of Giti'.

SiR.-I understand that the vulgar abject to the faculty returning
slalements ta the effect that the cause of death was theirpsac
whcn the back bone or spine of tihe moribund %vas fraetured. Sr hsi
gross mistake of the uniettered. The true cause of aIl deaths. -the
dêprivatio sdtoe, or we may say in the Greck, tise factigunbus malabo-
bus-mn ail cases, is the absence of air, or in other words, the want, or
Jack, or absence, or non-presence, 'f breath. We die for want of breath
-of air. Then there is somethi'sg the matter with our air-passages.
Thsis is the case, even if, instead of an ordiiary fracture of the spîne, we
are broken on a wheel, in which casz- ail the bancs are firactured. Nev.
ertheless, tIse truc cause oU deatb is thse air-passages-the want of breath.

1 cannot, tlscrefore, sufficiently deprecate the ciamour roused against
the Caculty in this cse. Wlsy, people actually say that, if brought to us
wvith a fractured bone aisd unable 10 spealk, wve nsîght doctor themn for
tbeir air passages, anti kili them. Nonsense. I assure thn and ail
suds uîstaught persons that even if we did, sve should not kHI thent a bit
quîcicer than we generaily do. Fudge!

Vours,
Dss'LOMAs LICariTISv.

Toronto, May 11 1878.

Notice.
MANAGERS Of the Conservative Party are hereby notifieci t0 conduet

thcir correspondence hereaftcr by postal card, and thus save the poat-
masters the time and trouble of opening their letters.

The, Poltiojans.
rat Poi.i-rciîA.-3ut yon see [ have my friends 10 attend ta.
2nd POLITICIAN.-Who are they?
ist P.-Why, otsr side is simply composed of free traders.
2nd P.-Well, why are yeu.free traders? Is il t0 help imiporters ?
ast P.-No, not at aIl. We are as wie!! aware that they are ruing

thse country as any one--even as the most pronounced protectionist.
2nd P.-Well, why do you back them up 1 Tsere ia nlot a day but

your organ is yelling fre trade.
ist Il. -My dear sir, we know what is wtong as well as yon. But

the fact is, we believe the majority of the farmers are fools enough to
behie.ve in free trade, and will keep us in office if we shout for it. Fre
trade is doing thse country great harrn; but then $7,000 a year <ioes us
mucîs good. (Exit withfiuger to 1*05e).

Tii. Truc, Cauadian Idea.
To the EdUtor of G Ri P.

Siî.-Ilanius as you manage Govcrnimint buzziness, I w.mts t0 ax
you whctlscr Ibis irunt work?

%Ve be the Townshi of Toozle, and wve don't zee why we sbeculdn't
have a l'arlymhsnt. e could lixun up inie. T'here bchcre al.,t of pine
we could zeli to speculatrs and zurm Crown Lansds as would keep a
geod Parlymint gosîn for rive ycar or more. There be me and my six
sours, andi Cousin ZEP19ANIAH and bis three boys, and jim JoNES and
his severs brî,tlscs. We could cet most of us elected, or for that malter
ive cou](] aIl elect one another, for there is very few more here In tise
township. [t vouîld pay 1 very irell, for îhey would miake me Prime
Minister sarini, and if ~tie pine and land gin ont 1 miglit taise a boan ils
Ltnoti.

Yours truly,
HYRAbi IIARDtisT.

P.S.-Of course there is nothin'to, do. But there would hosalary ta
drer, andi we cud always inake a good dellate ons Orange B3ills or suai-
mat. That is ail they (la li Toronto. Wy not gîve us one bere?

Towshbip of Toozle, May i, 1878.

The. ,,oUy Cioftains.
«Mon, mon," sald MACKENZIE te Sir J<.sîN, On hearing of the

Quebec election, Il ad ye no' better resigni and try the kirk for thse rest
o' ye'cr days? IlDence take il; ne," answercd thse knight, Il t was
my devotion ta tIse kirk, as you cal! il, that tout nsy Quebec majority.
Come and take somethlng." And at alate hourlait nîghttwo individ.
uMIS came dawn p ast the Rideau canal, ond singing:

"We wontsh go homsh tàIi mornîngsh,
Till daylightsh dosh-

While the aither would, intetrupt hint with:
"We arennsls fou, we'sh nosh tlsatsh fou,

i3utsh justsh a <lrappiesh in our eeah,
The cocksls maysh dawsli; tbe daysh maysis crawsli

Bu*sh we-Il
Ilere te sentry took tIses in charge. It is ssecessary for GRis' t

méèntion, tbat it is morrtliy uncertain that these last wcre te flrst, as
they are gcuting an abominable habit of libel suits ai Ottawa.

A Warnn to Local Govrameats.
We wlsh to say to you, Sir,

Who were ur Premier here,
Yen have been an abuser,

0f power it docs appear.

Wished us, the folks who Iived in
The Province of Quebcc,

A bushel you te give in,
Wlien you should have a petc

For railways asked sucls cash, t00,
As yen rîgit weil did know,

Wouid bring us quite a smash ta,
If we should pay it sa.

You thouglit that we would folloîv
Whate'er tIse church îvould do.

The clsurcb, sir, if we'd swallow,
You'd add the steeple tae.

So just naw undcrstand, sir,
And other Locais may,

Thse lesson inid t0 hand, air,
At Sente not. distant day.

Thse bond of our taxation
lu getting quite toohigh

And, by your last oration,
You'd pile it ta the sky.

And told a startling tale, if
We trouble made or doubot,

We each must go as bailulf,
And sel each ather out.

We paid yen well as LovaIs,
But ta you msust be known,

We ore not quite such yokels
As te give yen aIl we own.

Se you will picuse vacate, nowv,
Your seats of Government,

And listers while %ve state, now,
What is aur plain jutent,

If as Reform yen go in,
Or in as Tory go,

Vou'll keep thse taxes low in
The Province, or yen know,

What we have spoke about, frienda,
Wîil slsortly you befail,

We'Il try and do without, frienda,
A Local Ilouse at ail.

Adlverigmeàt.To Young Men of Education.
'Wasrted a youssg gentleman as cierk ta a lawyer in good standing.

Thre bouts are fros eight a.mn te seveis p.m. No diÎitret boni, but
allowed ta eat a lunci while wrlring, if rapidity of ivork bc still kept
up. Ia expected t0 be fairiy ecbucatel, and net te abject if frequently
lawed. Saîary exceptionaily liberal-haîf a dollar a week. No extra.,
and must board hiînsclf, and mst always appear weli drescd, and
comme il faut in ail respects. Address. Sharp & Skinem, Toronto.

Thse Conservatives regard the Quubec elections as by ne sonna a Joly
affair. The Grils oî't like il ckther, for thse Cens were thrown eut for
wanting ta grab, and what's tIse good of getting in if you mustn't do
tduat, yen know ?
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